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Cloudy weather.

Itoads are not good.

:o:
The legislature is doing nobly.

:o:
The trusts miss their call iu the

legislature.
:o:

He is a beastly wretch who would

rather be feared than to be loved.
even by a dog.

n

Fashions, we are told are becom-

ing more sensible. But we wish to
add the hobble skirt as Exhibit A.

:o: :

Speaking of unnecessary luxuries.
is that local option election to be
held in Chicago April 1 to go

:o:
Kag-chcwi- is popular with

some of our would-b- e statesmen.
Anyway to get your name before the
people.

:o:- -

TIi" more careful a woman is

about her complexion, the more
careless she usually is about her
housework.

:o:
A Plattsmoutb kid allows that the

rea.ion motor busses are called
busses is that the windows in them
are all busted.

:o:
From the way things are going

nowadays we might as well begin
buying the little boys dolls to play
with, ami then go about patting the
little girls on the head and asking
them what they're going to be when
they grow up .

:o:
Tiie French girls seem very much

pleased with the Yank soldiers, and
are marrying them up at a steady
rate. The Yanks are new to them.
There was never much of a craze
among the French girls to marry up
the American tourists of pre-w- ar

days.
t

; :o:

This department's long campaign
advocating a pure safety match law
seems to have accomplished at least
one result. A new box at hand
contains matches of the usual as-

bestos grade but printed on the box
is this candid statement: "War
Quality."

. :o:
If President Wilson were a repub-

lican liorah and his gang would be
supporting the League of Nations
proposition. Not one of the gang
has offered any reasonable excuse
for opposing the proposition, only
that President Wilson is at the head
of it. Out upon such dirty politic.

. :o: :

The port of Archangel is frozen
up. and the American troops there
can't get out, unless they skate out,
and cannot 'get in,
unless they skate in. The fact
that Archangel is frozen up, how-

ever, should not be blamed on the
War Department. Archangel freez-e- s

up every winter..
:o:

Under the new 'Revenue Bill, the
District of Columbia will be bone
dry all 'except the forty foreign
embassies. One who is seen visiting
a German embassador frequently
after peace Is signed probably may

not be suspected of treason, but may

be suspected of taking a drink
which some folks will say is just as

bad.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with lOCALi APPLICATIONS, as ther
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh a local disease, greatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
in order to cure it you must take an
internal remedy Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally ' and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the

vatem. H all's Cat.rrh Medicine was
preset ibed by one of '.lie best physicians
in this country for years. It is com-
posed of some of tho beat tonlca known,
combined with some of the best blood
nurifiei-s- . The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is wat produces eucl wonderful
results lr catarrh: 1 conditions. Send for
tegtinonials. free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo. O.

All Druggists, ?sc.
Hall's Family P1U for constipation.

President Wilson is a busy man
these days.

:o:- -

The bootleggers are still getting
In their work.

:o:- -

Why do so many people preach
the gospel of despair?

:o:- -

The can't raise , .

cas abov s country are waving a long- .a

n. I patience
seems be in I

the last stages of consumption.
':o:

Yes, William Ilohenzollcm is
still getting his three meals a day.
with plenty to drink.

:o:
It is delightful know that ao'A

he's dead, Colonel Roosevelt ha.'t
an enemy among the living.

. :o:
The supreme test of temperance

is expecting a prohibition
speaker to quit in four minutes.

:o:
You have also doubtless observed

that some people ".-pe- their
minds' they don't v.ry much.

:o:
We talk gibly of common justice. I calendar.

Hut

foreigners.

all
once iu one

the
penitentiary.

If the want the
vote in country

quit hen-pecki- ng the men and
committing other criminal

Your tax
installment the itself

in the collector's
15. Beware the

March!

though we were stand- -

and stars you

What life insurance ex-

aminers to pro-

hibition puts away that old
tion, you drink intoxicating Lincoln's

and

man to much of

THE SIMPLIFIED CALENDAR.

people are interesting them
in get tins a "simplified cal

endar," they have succeeded in
getting a bill introduced in con
gress accordingly.

It not signify much that the
bill is introduced in congress. Lots
of bills get introduced in congress
that are not treated very well

there never have the privilege
of an introduction anywhere else.

Simplifying the calendar not
simple looks. Indeed,

such a troublesome matter that the
has not tried save only

twice in two thousand years, and
even now the world not agreed
on the calendar. It is not any eas
ier simplifying spelling,

legislature even tue simplified spelling advocates in

the suit siisniclnii aim
wonderful discipline in

John Barleycorn to Even when language

to

when
say

men

to

to

the

illiterate

reaches the
stiff mould of a printed form
nevertheless chauges conisderably.
but insists on changing in its own
way, throws away iorms witn

utmost monchalance clings
to with the most stubborn
steadfastness. We have had a.

debate turning the clock
an hour back as to 6ave day-

light. Some have lost lots of
sleep Lately the contro
versy has been renewed in anticipa

of a purpose to maintain the
daylight saving arrangement on ho

return of spring, but notwithstand
ing this, an effort is now made to

effect a change iu the

it in the nior. uncommon Hiin I France tried that once, ami

in the world except common sense. J couldn t make go longer than a

;o: 1 few years, but the simplified cal- -

There are said to be over a mil-Lnd- ar people of this day. Just
lion people In New York City that (the were not too busy seek- -

caunot read, and all of them areljng to readjusted and

-- tot-
While it may be true, that

are born, a while
of us a of
senate or the

:o:
right

this will

acts.
: :o:

income returns and
first of

be
March of

know.

-- :o:
It as

-- :o-

are
going ask us,

ques
"Do I

how much?'

Sozne

selves
and

does

and

is
so as it it is

world it

is

and

it

it
some

the and
others

world
of about

so
of us

over it.

Hon

radical whole

It

as if
world

get recon

structed after the war, have all the
zeal and hope of any other reform
ers. people are in norror
over the fact that our months do

gets into United States not have Ullifnrm mimbt.r days

women
they have

tax
must office by

Ides

looks

other must live,

when

liquors

than

These

and that the days of the week do
not, in turn and order, fall on

same days of the month. A year of
thirteen months is what they want.
and a month of twenty-eigh- t days.

How could our years ever be lucky
with such a number of months as

that? The month to called
Soltice. Think of that! And to be

sandwiched in between June and
July. How would you like to be
mopping: the sweat from your brow
in a month called Soltice? And will

ing on the verge of the 20-ce- nt w ive UD celebrating the Fourth
movie show. Chan'in. Fairbanks of July? It would no longer be a

the

the

.....

the

new be.

Fourth of July and it would not fall
Julv. It would be the 18th day

of Soltice. Hurrah for the tigh- -

tcenth of Soltice!
Nor could we celebrate Washing

ton's birthday February 22 nor
on February 12,

Memorial day on May 30. nor Christ
mas on December 25. All these fa- -

We arc under obligations to Hon. I miliar dates would go into limbo
R. IJ. Windham for public docu-- 1 with old almanac, and we would
meuts. As representative of Cass J be handed out new tags for them
county, air. winanam is niling We would, besides, have to get a
bill most remarkably well. I new orientation toward all the

:o: I great dates of history, and what
Of course, every mother hopes her I would become of that exquisite and

boy will grow up and be President, tender little poem 'beginlng: "Thir-bu- t
she does wish he suffs would Jty days hath September, April, June

get through annoying presidents and November." And our birth
before her boy gets to that position, j days, why man! And they propose

o: I to make tho seventh day of the
With almost half of our feature J week the Sabbath, throwing us all

movie films given over to 'explana- - over into the camp of the Jews and
. . . i

t

tory introductions, lacetious re-- 1 the Seventh Day Advent ists re-

torts, telegrams and personal let- - spect to that.' It is not so simple
ters, it is becoming mighty hard as it looks. World-Heral- d

for an be

in

on
nor

th

in

a movie lan. i tuv cm tittt-- unvc

When war tax bills were new. It I A line is drawn between the men
used to sccrn funny to watch the who have only been in camns in
pains with which the law writers! this country and those who havt
explained that luxury taxes would I been abroad. Almost everyone rcc- -

be "paid by the consumer." It this, though they may not
so is mgniy numerous to reau mat i realize all it means to them. The
such and such a luxury tax "will men themselves have felt it so keen- -

be paid by the manufacturer." I ly that they raised strong obiec- -

:o: 1 Hons when the war, department
A A I 3 I -Auovuer reason many in our ac-- 1 awarded them a silver stripe for

quaintance have put us down as a each six months or service on this
dangerous radical is that we do not side. Instead of taking it as the
share the general grief over the j honor for which It was Intended, It
prospect of a great overproduction was at first worn with a feeling of
of food products this year. On the I humiliation.
contrary, mere nave ueen occasions While the highest praise is duo
wnen we openiy ana snameiessiy i the soldier who went "over the
said we were glad of it. 1 seas" the boys who' were compelled

DON'T LET A COLD

MP YOMTHOME
Dr. King's New Discovery

almost never fails to
bring quick relief

Small doses once in awhile and that
throat-tearing- ;, lung-splitti- ng cough.
Boon quiets down. Another dose and a
hot bath before jumping into bed, a
good sleep, and back to normal in the
xaornins:.

Dr. lung's New Discovery is well
mown. For fifty years it's been
relieving coughs, colds and bronchial
attacks. For fifty years it has been
sold by druggists everywhere. A
reliable remedy that you youi self orany
member of your family ca n take safely.

Train ThoseStubborn Bowels
Help nature take its course, not

with a violent, habit-formin- g purga
tive, but with gentle but certain and
natural-laxativ- e. Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Tonic in action, it stimulates the
laxbowels. Soli bydr ugrists everywhere.

to remain at home are also entitled
to full credit. They did all this
country asked of them, and it was
not their fault they did not get to
the front and see action. They
made every sacrince, they were
ready to go, and because they were
not sent over seas was no fault of
theirs. They are entitled to due
credit. Nebraska City News.

:o:
THE CIGARETTE BILL.

Many people have been opposing
the McLeod cigarette bill, now pend
ing iu the Nebraska legislature, ap
parently in (lie belief that the pro- -

IM)sed act would make it easier for
boys to obtain cigarettes.

A certain amount of misrepresen-
tation by some of the legislative
opponents of the bill is largely re-

sponsible for such an impression.
They have intimated that the Mc

Leod bill will be less restrictive
than the existing law, so far as cig
arette using by boys is concerned.

As a matttr of fact, the McLeod
bill prohibits the sale or giving
away or cigarettes to any person
under 21, fixes a high license fee for
all dealers and provides severe pen-

alties for violation of the act includ-

ing loss of the license.
The proposed act is enforceable.

It will have public sentiment be
hind it. It will remove frm the
class of law breakers the adult cig
arette users and will make it for
more difficult for a boy to obtain
cigarettes.

The passage of the McLeod bill
will place a workable, enforceable.
sane law on the statute books in-

stead of the present law, which is
openly and notoriously violated and
gnored by everyone, every day in

the year. Omaha News.

:o:
Again Germany is crying for jus

tice. How she would cry if she got
it!

:o:- -

"Apart on Phone Merger," says r.

headline. The merger seems to be
in favor, but the difficulty is get
ting the companies to merge sep
arately.

:o:
The word "Ohio" is an Irociuois

word, meaning beautiful. Thus To-

ledo, Ohio, means Toledo Peautiful.
especially to a thirsty citizen from
Detroit.

: :o:
This international band of assas-

sins who seem to be so thirsty for
royal blood wouldn't it appease
their appetite to go get the recluse
at Amerongen and then call It quits?

:o:
Will President Wilson be a candi-

date for the third term? We hope

the president entertains no such
proposition. No one was ever elect-

ed to the third term, and the man

who entertains such a proposition
courts defeat at the polls.

' :o:
Don't complain because wc shall

be twenty-liv- e years paying off flic
war debt. Compared with Ger-

many's mortgage, it is but a day.
And besides, taking the peace con-

ference into consideration and ev-

erything, wc won the war besides.
:o:- -

Von Tirpitz says he doesn't re-

pent anything he ever did. Which
we may as well take to mean that
he never got to do all of tho things
he intended to do. Hut a German's
chagrin is worth more to civilization
than his repentance would be, right
now. .

ARRIVED HOME LAST EVENING.

From Thursday's Daif.
Louis Roth man. who has been in

the service for a long time, arrived
home last evening, having been juat
recently mustered out at ('amp
Dodge, Iowa, after a short stay in
that cantonment. Present at the
Burlington station to greet his re-

turn were numerous friends and rel-

atives. He had come to Omaha, re-

maining there during the day with
his sister, rs. (J. G. Hamsey. who
makes her home there, and James
Dorland and Miss Thompson came
home with him last evening, return-
ing to their home in Omaha on a
later train this morning.

uitmoit or n i:iu ;

on IVfitiuu for Mliiliurn t
of AiIiuIiiIkI nil ril.

Tin- - Mat; of Nebraska, Cass Ouun-- t
y, ss :

In tl:e County Court
In the iiiHtt-- r of tli? I'htutc-- of Anton

Kanka, Oeceased.
On ami fi!iiw 1 - petition of

Kiiiolirie Kiinka. ra.viriK: Cat Admin-
istration of s;til Kstate may Im- - t;r.tril-i- l

to Aiiiih I 'i 1 1 in.i n, as Ad mi ni.-- i :;i t ri x ;

Orilere.l, That Mart-l- i T.tli A. 1). VJl'J.
itt ! o'eloek a. 111., i tissitf neil for liar-in- x

said petition v n all peroriM in-
terested jn said matter may appear at
a County Court to lie held in ami for
said county, and siiow cause why thepracr of petitioner should not be
granted: and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hearing
thereof be driven to all persons inter-
ested ill said ina-tlc- r by publishing a
copy of this order in the 1'la 1 1 inout h
Journal. a semi-wee- k I v newspaper,
printed in said county for three suc-
cessive weeks, prior to said day of
hea ri n--

late.i February Is. 1 !' 1 V

ai .M-::w.
li.i;. i:i:i:.)N

County .Inde,

Has Had Stomach Trouble for Seven
Years.

Theodore San ford of Fenmore.
Mich., has had stomach trouble for
seven vears and eouiu not cat
vegetables or fruit without pain in
the stomach and restless nights.
Py taking Chamberlain's Tablets he
is now ahle to at vegetables or fruit
without causing pain or sleepless
ness. If troubled with indigestion
or constipation give these tablets
trial. They are certain to prove!
beneficial.

Read the Journal Ads It Pay

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will oiler for

sale at Public Auction at his farm
home, three and one-hal- f miles west
of Murray and six miles north of
Xehawka. on what is known as the

A. Davis farm, on
THURSDAY, MARCH 13TH

The follwing described property.
to-w- it :

i.

a

One black mare, seven years old.
with foal, weight 14 00.

One brown mare, smooth mouth,
weight 1C00.

One pair buckskin mules, 9 and
10 years old. weight 2000.

One pair black mules, seven years
old. weight 2100.

One black mule, four years old,
broke, weight 1200.

Three yearling calves.
One sow with four pigs at side.
One Duroc gilt.

'Fanning Implements, Etc.
One Newton wagon, new box.
One truck wagon with hay rack.
One Johu Deere wagon jack.
One set good l'i-in- . harness.
Half set Mi-i- n. harness, new.
One 12-i- n. Deere gang plow.
One li-i- n. Deere stirring plow.
One Deere barrow.
One Hradley combined lister.
One Sattley w cultivator.
One 35-ga- I. butchering kettle.
One Economy cream separator.
One Champion press drill.
One wagon.
One gear jack.
Three sets cord fly nets.
Fight tons prairie hay.
Two tons oats straw.
One King wheat drill.
One Lever feed grinder.
ISO rods spool hog wire.
Some good lumber.
One tank heater.
One grindstone.
One 4J-:-in- . steel vise.
One 5-- ft. Champion mower.
One -- ft. McCorniick binder, cut

only 00 acres grain.
One 32-f- t. "Hart corn elevator.
Sears & Koebuck gas engine, 4 h.

power.
One Velic spring wagon, good

shape.
120 rods 27-i- n. American wire.
HO lhs. McCorniick binder twine.
One JOO-eg- g Old Trusty incubat-

or.
One light set blocks. 70-f- t. rope.
One 100-l- b. steel faced anvil.
One Great Western heating stove.
One upright Quick Meal gas stove.

One Deere w stalk cutter.
Sale Commences at 10:00 0'Clock.

Lunch Served by W. A. Scott.
TKUMS OF SALE:

All sums of $10 and under, cash
in hand. On sums over $10 six
months tinie given on bankable
note bearing-- eight per cent interest
from date of sale. All property
must be settled for before being re-

moved from the premises.
RAY P. DAVIS. Owner.

W. n. YOUNG. Auctioneer.
W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

.ft,
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ALCOHOLS PERCENT.

f AVS4pf.ih1erYcnar onlffas

I: Thereby Promoting Diction
r.hctrfiilness and Kesivwiio- u-

i neither Opiarn.Morphine nor

t Mineral. Not Narcotic

4 JHimphn Stmt

JtorfwUt SsJU

' harm Jtrd

! k i,otnfi!l Remedy for
! Constipation and Diarrhoea.
ii m i..ori;imri tc

LossoFfcLfctP
, I rssuitinniOTfrerai31

1 racSindeSnaturecf

i NEVT YUMA;

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
''"''i mi iin

w

FOR SALE JACK AND STALLION

I have .for sale or trade, one
old jack, sure foal getter, and

one Percheron nine-ye- ar old, 1,700-poun- d

stallion. Sound in every par
ticular. See Minchau & Sacks, East
Side garage. Eagle, Nebr. f6-S- w

FOR SALE2 HERF0RD BULLS
I have for sale, two :'oung high

bred registered Herford bulls, four-
teen and fifteen months of age re-

spectively. Inquire of Fred T.
Itamge. Phones 102 and 532,
Plattsmouth, Neb. w

.oTirn
State of Nebraska, County Of Cass,

ss :

In the County Court.
In the matter of the Kstate of Caro-

line r. Keed, Ieceasel:
To Harriet K. Moorman, Ida h,. Rob

erts, Khoda Rice. Charles ('. Keed. and
all creditors, heirs and other persons
interested in the Kstate of Caroline I.
IJeed. I leceased :

You are herebv notified that on the
1'iitli day of February. 1919. I.uther J.
Hall filed his petition in tbe Countv
Court of Cass countv, Nebraska, alleir- -
inyr that Caroline L. Keed died intes-
tate in said county in the year IStil.
having; an undivided one-ha- lf interest
in tiie west ha"f of the southwest quar
ter (W'i, SW'i. i of Section twentv- -
nine "9), In Township ten iHo, Kanpe
fourteen ill), in Cass county. Nebras-
ka, and that no proceedings have been
hud or commenced in said county for
probate or settlement of said estate,
and that this petitioner has an interest
in said matter by reason of beinp pur-
chaser of the said real estate. l'etition-
er further alleges that Caroline I..
Heed's sole and only heirs-at-la- w Tire
Harriet K. Moorman. Ida I.. Koberts,
Khorla Kice and Charles C. Keed; that
the interest the said Caroline 1.. Keed
had in said real estate was and is
wholly exempt from attachment, exe-
cution or other mesne process and not
liable for payment of any debts of
said deceased and that all claims
anainst the said estate are barred by
law. You are further notified that on
the l.'Uh day of March. 1H19, between
the hours of 9 o clock a. m. and h
ii'cluck P. m.. the petitioner will take
the deposition of Khoda Kice, before
K. K. Frcrichs. a Notary Kuhlic, at his
office in Sterling, Johnson county, Ne-
braska, to be used as evidence at the
henritifj- - in said matter.

The prayer of said petition is that
the Court make and enter a decree

J

CAST
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Knew That
Genuine Ca ;toria
A ?

ry. . T K

Bears the
Signature

In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

rue citu tor. 'oi err

tiii'lintr ami I i tni riiu who ain tlir
.solt lijrs of sai'l ami

all lims against sai'l estate lar-rc-- 1
- !nw.

A upon tlie allegations :iml
player of said petition will he h:il l.e-fo- re

t,r I'ounty JilfiK- - at llis oltjee in
the t'ourt House in l'lattsmout.'i. iscounty, Nebraska, at ten it0 o'i loi-- k

a. m., on the C J n 1 Jay of March, 1 :)'.'.
ami all objections to said petition innsi
he filed in said I'ouit on or before said(lav and hour of hearing, or the prayer
of said petition will he granted and ee

entered accordingly.
IJy the Court..Lh.;x j. i:i:i;sox,

t'oiintv JudKc.
Uy rUiKKXCi; WJI1TK.

(Seal i C'lci k.
C'HAS. I.. yiJ.WKS.

Attorney for l'etitioner. tfJ3-::- w

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of Priceless Value to
Every Plattsmouth Citizen.

How to act in an emergency is
knowledge of Inestimable worth,
and this is particularly true of the
diseases and ills of the human body.
If you suffer with kidney backache,
urinary disorders, or any form of
kidney trouble, the advice contain-
ed in the following statement should
add a valuable asset to your store
of knowledge. What could be more
convincing proof of the efficiency of
Doan's Kidney Pills than the state-
ment of a Plattsmouth citizen who
used them and who publicly tells
of the benefit derived?

Mrs. J. M. Hiber. 1402 Vine St..
says: "Once in awhile I get a dull
ache pcross my kidneys, but a few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills soon
overcome this trouble. I couldn't
recommend a better medicine for
backache and kidney complaint."

Trice 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Hiber had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. y.

Clear Your Land!
Parties wanting land cleared of stumps, trees,
hedges or boulders, should know what I can
do in that line with the aid of dynamite. I also
bust up alkali spots so it can be farmed like
other land. Knock the bottom out of Lagoons
ro Wet Land so it will drain itself. Cellar and
Wall excavating, Deep Tilage, Ditching, Post
Hole making, Tree Bed preparation (for
planting trees), Killing gophers.

For results in Land Clearing, etc., see what
I can accomplish with dynamite.

WILL PARTRIDGE,
WEEPING WATER, NEBRASKA

Alfalfa-Molass- es Feeds!
The best and most economical feed for live stock.

Write us for description and prices

Omaha Alfalfa Milling Co.,
Omaha, Nebraska


